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Ormuiizulion of ho Anli

Panielliios

Active Work of tho Catholic

Church

Continued Silence of the Dolesriitcs to

America Tho Old Leader En ¬

dorsed in Dublin

London December 7 Tho conference
if the McCarthy faction was prolonged
until after midnight Inst night Mc ¬

Carthy presided throughout the session
V committee consisting of Murphy

lUrry Morrough llealy Sexton and
lwerwns appointed to draft a prospec ¬

tus for a limited company to establish a
daily newspaper in Ireland to be de
toted to tho interests of tho fwitionnl
wti party Harry Webb us treasurer
of the new company opened a list and
the members present subscribed X1020

It is probnblo that United Ireland will
become a daily publication Tho major ¬

ity of the party were alive to the disad
MiutiiLo of tho leading Nationalists
paper siding with 1arnoll and the
whiloof tho machinery of the National
Liiiu being under his control They
ir hopeful however that the influence

of the bishops and priests will assist
tin m to obtain a popular verdict

lioth sides are preparing for an imme¬

diate campaign in Ireland The letter
frmii the Archbishop and Mixtions was
r al in all Catholic churches in Ireland
after the celobration of mass today At
m tolluians cathedral Queenstown
uti i ttio letter had been read Mev
hitlii rliske addressed the congregation
lie declared it was no lunger possible for
liiruell to remain at toe fiend ol tne Irish
P ut Ho had dicgraced dishonored and
di guided himself by his own acts and

mid not lead the smallest section of the
In h people Ho said that in refusing
t recognize the authority of the
bishops larncll was doing incalculable
mischief to tho Irish cause was per ¬

forming tho work of tho enemy and
rendering tho peoplo distracted

McCarthy has addressed a cincular to
all the Irish members of Parliament
including larnell calling n meeting oi
the party ot 2 oclock tomorrow The
tir business to come before the meet ¬

ing will be tho election by ballot of a
c multation coinnnttco of eight mem-
bers

¬

Tlio party are discussing tho advisa ¬

bility oi Dillon and OMrien returning
by wbj of France where a convention
c mid be held at which tho advice of
tlie envoys could bo obtained bolore
tlif li arrest

iillioolr I OMrien Carr and Million
are si ill classed with the doubtfuls Tho
strength therefore of the McCarthyites
n nfty and that of the larnellites thirty
une

thk ikisii iikiicatim
Arrive In New VnrU Hut Kcfine tu lie

Intert leued
Nkw York December 7 OMrien

sullhan Dillon OConnor and Gill
Inh envoys to America have arrived
in this city from Chicago

Harrington who decided to cast his
lot with larnell did not accompany
tliiin T I OConnor went to tho
llartlmldi Hotel where he has friends
while the other four put up at tho Hoff ¬

man House where they took the finest
uitc of rooms in the house on the first

flour
They refused to bo interviewed but

nl signed tlio following for the press
We regret to bo obliged to continue ab ¬

solute silence under I lie circumstances
i have cabled our approval to tho

ihoice of Justin McCarthy as chairman
f the Irish National imrty and our

tamest hopes that our colleagues may
nnd a way to acquiesce in the choice nml
ri tore the priceless blessing of unity in
nir party Whatever additional com ¬

munications we may find ourselves at
liberty to make to the public will bo
inadecollectively and will not be made
mj long as we can see any possibility of
sating our country from a ruinous con-
flict

¬

We would prefer that our views
should suffer by holding our tongues
ratlu r than by a possibility that our
unity should be prejudiced by a Bingle
injudicious word at this painful
moment

rillKNDIY TO PAItNKIl

ItPfKihitloim iff Endorsement 1asned at it
Popular Meeting In Dublin

li ulin December 7 No reference
was mndo to Parnelt in any of the
uiurehes hero today

meeting of Nationalists was held
today in Phoenix park The attendance
win only moderate owing to tho cold
Tin Lord Mayor who presided moved
a resolution tTint larnell iilone was fitted
to had Nationalists whoso independence
and integrity ho said had been supped

i lnghsh wire pullers Ho called on
larnell under no circumstances tonbnn
lon his position iladntone he said
hh Htill humbugging Ireland When
s xton llealy Dillon and OMrien were
lining with Jliulstoiiu they wero por
liaps s elling tho Irish cauie Swect

ri ads and nice dUlics had overcome
them He challenged Parnells oppo ¬

nents whom ho characterised ns polit
ial letters to como to Ireland anil see
how they would bo served

The resolution was carried unani
tnoiiMy as was also a vote oi thanks to
those who supported larnell Tho
crowd burned an efligy of llealy and
kicked tho remains about the park amid
shouts of derision Otherwise tho
meeting was orderly

IONCJKKSSIONAI FOKKCAST

Work Mapped Out- fur llio House of
ongreoH JliU Week

WtsiiiNQTov December 7 It is un ¬

til rstood generally among Senators that
iu National Elections bill is to occupy

the major part of the time of the Senate
tins week

In tho House the Indian Committee
will have Wednesday and the Commit

Arizona
Tho Only Between Galvoston Texas and Los Anj elos California that Publishes the Full Dispatches of the Associated Press

tee on Private Land Claims Saturday
for the consideration of their bills re-

ported
¬

There are n number of matters
any of which may take up tho remain ¬

ing two days of tho week It is likely
that tho Appropriations Committeo will
occupy a par of this time either with
the Urgent Deficiency bill making ap ¬

propriations for printing for the Census
Otllco and rations for tho turbulent
Sioux or with the Fortifications bill
both of which are oxpectcd to lie ready
for consideration by tho Houso noxt
week

COUXTKUIKITKKS OAlTUItKD

fluutl Haul Made In- - United State Onicora
In Mlnviuri

Dkakhon Mo December 7 Special
Treasury Agent Mnson and Secret Ser ¬

vice OIlicerTreadwell descended upon
a den of counterfeiter at Newmarket
yesterday captured one Hornbaker a
man by the nume of Henry and n third
whoso namo could not bo learned The
officers also confiscated their ontlro
plant consisting of plates dies and
presses and over 20000 in spurious
money

Tho counterfeit made have been
shipped east for circulation and Mason
says they ore a very dangerous imitation
This is especially bo with tho 20 bills
and the public havo been warned against
them by eastern papers

KILLED AT

A Squaw

MAKlCtirV

Putin From a Itallroad Train
Under Hie Whceli

Special Dispatch to The IlErouLicAN
Mahicopa Ariz December 7 --This

afternoon about 2 oclock train No 22
in switching gave a Midden jerk as an
Indian girl named Jennie was descend ¬

ing the iron ladder at one end of a
freight car She lost her hold and fell
on tho rail the wheels cutting oil one
foot and passing over her body Tho
skull was fractured Sho lived only
fifteen minutes

Tho body was buried this afternoon

Killed Through a tllutep
Kio VihT Cal December 7 Early

this morning as the steam barge Acme
was passing down tho riverCnptainAlcx
under Miller of Marysville in coming
out ol the pilot Mouse made a misstep
falling lrom tho galley deck to the
freight deck nnd was instantly killed

llewaid Onered for Tancott
Ciiicuao December 7 Mrs S112II

widow of the murdered millionaire has
renewed her offer to piy 20000for the
arrest of Taseott and In dctontion until
identified

TILE INDIAN SITUATION

AM KKIOKTED QUIET ON

SIOUX KKSKUVATION

Papor

THK

Horn Marauding Reported at Pine
Itldce All the Indian Iamlllei Itopre
euted Katlim Day at Standing Kock

Cuicauo December 7 General Miles
said today Generals Ktiger and
Mrooko have been doing all they can to
put tho small number of available
troops in a position to be useful and so
far as possible staying tho threatened
cyclone yet tho end of the Indian
troubles is by no meanii immediately at
hand No other civilized country on the
face of the earth would tolerate so many
thousands of armed savages scattered
through different States The people of
Texas western Kansas North and
South Dakota Wyoming Utah eastern
Washington Idaho Arizona and New
Mexico are seriously interested in this
subject While tho fire may be sup ¬

pressed in one place it will bo still
smoldering and liable fo break out at
other places where least expected under
the present system

Advices from the Indian country re-

ceived
¬

At army headquarters tonight
show that everything i 3 quiet Several
regiments are expected at Kosebud
agency tomorrow There are alYcady
nearly 0000 soldiers in that locality
under command of General Mrooko it
is the general belief that when General
Miles reaches the Indian country his
policy will be to disarm the Indians

ALL HUIET AV HrtNMNU KOCK

Standino Hock December 7 Tlio In ¬

dians of this rcseiviition yesterday drew
rations all the families being repre ¬

sented Sitting BuIIh wife and boys
wero here Agent McLaughlin had ar ¬

ranged a plan to arrest Sitting Mull but
received orders suspending for the pres ¬

ent nny arrests whatever
INDIANS MAUAUUINO

Sr Paul December 7 A Pino
Kidgc special to the Vioneer Prett says
Reliable information is received that
Indians are stealing horses and robbing
houses north of tlio Cheyenne lliver
Scouts wero sent out today to ascertain
the facts

THK CHKIIOKKK STltll

A Ten Million llollur Olli r Made for the
Iaiul

Ciiicaoo December 7 Col A J
Snider a wealthy Kansas City cattle
man held a consultation with Homo
stockmen yesterday and as a result
sent a message to Chief May of the
Cherokee Nation tendering 10000000
in cash for the 0500000 acres of land
known as tho Cherokee Strip

It is understood that he makes the
offer as the representative of the Chero
keo Strip Live Stock Association Gov-
ernment

¬

officials claim the Chcrokces
hove no right to well their land to private
parties

The Cherokee legislature is in session
and Colonel Snider says ho expects a
reply to his telegram Monday

Stelllilllli CollUInn
Nkw Youk December 7 The French

steamship La Champagne which sailed
from this port for Havre at noon Satur-
day

¬

returned to her dock at the foot of
Morton street at noon today having
had a collision with tho freight steamer
Lisbouez early this morning bound to
Brooklyn from IMo Junicro The dam
agu to both steamers was slight No ¬

body was hurt
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Shaping llio Work of tlio

Ocala Convention

Powderly Denounces Labor

Saving Machinery

Iiusy Time Promised for Today

Organization of 11 Citizens

National Alliance

Ocala December 7 While tho
National Alliance delegates havo been
resting more or less today after their
labors of the past five days still thoro
has been a largo amount of committee
work going on and many important con ¬

ferences havo beon held All this will
facilitate tho work tomorrow and it is
predicted that moro real business will bo
done than at nil previous sessions put
together

Beforo1 adjourning last night Wash
ington D C was decided on as the
place and tho third Tuesday in Novem-
ber

¬

as tho timo for holding the next nn
nuiil meeting of the National Alliance
Strong efforts it is paid will bo made
tomorrow to revoko this action and to
make Indianapolis the placo with con-

siderable
¬

hope of success
Tho opinion is gaming ground that

the national lenders of the Democratic
party have many lobbyists here in their
interests and that the policy of the Al ¬

liance in many respects will be influ ¬

enced by them notably in the caso of
the Sub Treasury bill That measure is
now under consideration by the Na-

tional
¬

Alliance and has been for several
doys The Alliance Ocala platform
could it is predicted secure absolute
adoption by the National Democratic
Convention and this with 1111 endorse
ment ol a modified Sub Treasury bill
would place the Democtatic partv
tqiiarely upon the Farmers Alliance
platform In this way it would gain
the support of the entire Alliance
and make Democratic votes throughout
the country

There was a Citizens Alliance formed
here todav for tho purpose of establish-
ing

¬

local Citizens Alliance in thes cities
and largo towns of the country It
organized with J D Holden of Kansas
as president nnd H Meatimcnt of New
York as secretary These officers aleo
constitute the executive committee It
will establish national headquarters at
Washington and as it increases its ex-
ecutive

¬

membership will bo enlarged so
as to include 0110 member from each
State in tho organization This body is
tho outgrotvth of tho Citizens Alliance
movement in Kansas and other west¬

ern states As these local Citizens Al
liances are increased the national body
will bo made up of prominent resident
citizens irrespective of their trades or
professions

Powderly addressed the Alliance dele¬

gates at length at Exposition Hall last
night Ho ndvocntcd reform in tho
employment of child labor insisted
that the government had the right to
control tho railroads and then mado a
fiery attack on the employment of
labor snving machinery as defrauding
workmen Ho was especially bitter
against all electric devices declaring
that tho capitalists had cornered Gods
wrath and compelled it to do their
bidding lie denounced sectionalism
and said No mutter what politicians
may say wo of tho two sections nro to-

gether
¬

ngain nnd together we will
fight monopoly

This statement brought forth great
applause

FAILED TO APOIOOIK
A Oeaperato Negro Kills n lazoo titer

Storekeeper
GitEBNWoon Miss December 7 At

Hoeruck Landing on tho Yazoo liiver
Dennis Martin in company with other
negrois engaged in a game of craps
close to the Htore of Mr Aron n promi ¬

nent citizen and wealthy planter After
playing some timo a disturbance was
raited

Aron went out to remonstrate and
finding Martin to be the cause of the
disturbance advanced on him Martin
drew a revolver and fired on Aron with-
out

¬

effect Aron went into his store
and Phillip Tliomun followed by several
other colored men carried Martin into
tho htore to apologize Martin on see-
ing

¬

Aron pulled his revolver again nnd
fired killing him almost instantly

Martin then fired on several others
nnd attempted to escape but was cap-
tured

¬

by colored citizens and lynched

A TKieitinrK ST01ttr

Kxperleneed tiy 11 llrlllsh Steamer Loaded
With Cattlo

Lkw kh Del December 7 Tho British
stcomer Maryland from Baltimore Nov
vembor 27 for London arrived hero this
afternoon

On the morning of December 1 when
about COO miles oil shore the ship
encountered a terrible gale Tho decks
were swept by a tremendotifi sen which
killed Captain Ltickhurst the boat¬

swain nnd the second cook broke tho
second officers leg and severely injured
several others ol the crew Nearly
everything moveable was t wept away
including tho bridge three boats and
much of tho deck material Of the 520
cattle on board 1500 wero killed and
many morcwore so injured as to be
worthless The second officer who is in
charge now says the sea was the most
awful ever witnessed bv him Tho con- -

t4dition of thp ship after the waves struck
her nnd the sufferings of tho mantrled
nnd frantic cattlo wero terrible

The United States Marino hospital
surgeons havo taken charge of the
wounded men

ItOltllKD HIS FATIIKU

An llnllllal Scamp Captured at lleanan
ton Cal

San Jose December 7 Young Hib
bard who attempted to use chloroform
in facilitation of tho robbery of his
father is in custody at Pleasanton A
telegram received at tho polico offico

this nflcrnoon conveyed the informa-
tion

¬

and a deputy constable has left for
that place Complaint was made by T
A Hibbard tho lads uncle anil a
chnrgo of burglary entered The uncle
at tho time ho mnde the complaint was
not aware that tho boy was suspected as
the thief

UAILUOAD HAKMONY

Sought to lie Kirected lly the Monarch or
Wall Street

New Yokk December 7 The execu
tivo committee of tho Union Pacific held
a meeting at tho office of Jay Gould
today

Gould said after tho meeting The
Question of considering tho floating

tho Union Pacific hns not been
altogether tho subject of the executive
committees deliberations Tho Union
Pacific is nil right nnd the earnings of
the rom aro greater man ever Hie
nature of the meeting was to discuss tho
advisability of calling a conference of
the various railroad presidents The
objects of the conference would have no
other significance than the promotion
of harmony among railway officials so
that they would bo n unit in the event
of a demoralization in rates Such n
conference would be powerful in pre-
cluding

¬

the possibility of a recurrence
of any tort of demoralization

KILLED 11V AN orrioKit
A Driliilicn Itotr In San Diego With

Deadly ltciultl
San Diego December 7 Alfred

Hourz proprietor of the Plaza oyster
market was shot and instantly killed by
A D Pearson a deputy constnble who
had been placed in charge of the for-

mers
¬

place of business on a writ of at-

tachment
¬

Pearson nnd Hourz hnd been drink-
ing

¬

together during the evening and nt
the time of the shooting they lioth were
under the influence of liquor Thoy
had just returned from a saloon when
Pearson stepped inside of the market
and refused to let Hourz enter The
latter attempted to force his way in and
during- tho scuflle struck Pearson who
immediately drew n revolver and shot
him dead Pearson was arrested

MltlM dla Treasurer Iteportcd Short
Littlk Uock December 7 Great ex-

citement
¬

was caused yesterday by a
rumor which circulated that State Treas-
urer

¬

Woodruff was short some i07000
Woodruff stated he knew nothing of

it and it was time enough to talk abut
such matters should an investigation
disclose tho facts to lo as stated The
Legislature meets in January when the
books and accounts wid be carefully ex¬

amined

fierce bull fighting
YESTKItDAYS MAIN AMUSKMKNT AT

JUAKK7 MEXICO

Mexican CoiiTlct Soltller Iterolt Kill
Heteral luard and Kacaie A Num
lier Itecaptured or Shot

Denveh December 7 A special from
El Paso Texas to the Republican says
Tho bull fights this nfternoon at Juarez
Mexico were viewed by an immense
crowd They were brutal and fierce in
every respect and one horse ridden by a
fighter was horned three times Tne
bulls were vicious and kept the crowd at
fever excitement during tie nfternoon
The last bull was sabred and dragged
from tho aicnadcad

Whilo the soldiers were absent from
the post attending the fight the convict
soldiers revolted nt the barracks and
kille d the sergeant of ttio guard a cor-
poral

¬

and a private The murderers
eighteen in number bioko from the bar-
racks

¬

and escaped to the mountains
They were followed by soldiers Three
were overtaken and shot to death and
four captured nnd returned to the post
They wero ordered to bo killed at nun
riso tomorrow

A DISIIONKST OPKKATOK

Sentenced to Irlfton for Stealing Kallroad
Ticket

NoiiTiimiN Pacific Junction Decem
ber 7 Fred C Cook night operator
for the Northern Pacific has been sen ¬

tenced to prison for stealing over 2000

wot th of through tickets over tho St
Paul Northern nnd Northern Pacific
lines mnking them out to San Fran-
cisco

¬

Portland and other points and
disposing of them to scalpers

Cook confessed his guilt The crime
wne only discovered yesterday afternoon
Ho was immediately taken before the
grand jury indicted and sentenced

THK lSKIMONT HALE

Senator Heiirnt Said to be After tho ld

Potomac
New Yoiik December 7 Albert Cas-

per
¬

Senator Hearsts colored trainer
now hero is dubious regarding tho truth
of the report now in active circulation
among racing men that tho Senator
intended to bid high for Potomac nt the
approaching sale of Belmonts stud

I dont know why the Senator would
want Potomac when we already have a
better colt ho said to a Tribune re-
porter

¬

You mean Yosemitos Ex ¬

actly said Cooper Ho Is in my
opinion good enough to hold his own
with the best that
can bo brought against him
Of course Senator Hearst may
decide fo buy him but I think the colt
in spite of his Futurity victory ia not
worthyjiinything like the oxtravagant
prices that are likely to be offered for
him

Another Hunter Taken for a Deer
Los Anoeles December 7 Maj II

M Hmitlioll an old resfllent and well
known lawyer of this city wns accident-
ally

¬

shot and killed this morning by
Assistant County Attorney Will Dunn
Tho men wera hunting deer and Dunn
hearing a rustling in the bushes fired
killing Smithwcll who had gono there
without warning Dunn

Weather Forecast
San Fiiancisco December 7 Fore-

cast
¬

till 8 p m Monday for Southern
California fair weather except light
rain at Yuma

Republican
THUtrrOHUL TOPICS

Development of Globe Dis-

trict

¬

Mines

Successful Irrigation by

Pumping

Tempo itntl the Normal School Kill- -

iiicr in Graham County An

Active Commissioner

From the Globe Silver Kelt

J M Crain has made a successful test
of the lixiviation process as applied to
the low grade ores of Globe district Ex-
perimental

¬

works wero constructed not
far from the Centennial mine and Mr
Grain informs us ho will enlarge his
plant with additional pans nnd will
soon have it in running order He is
also negotiating for the lease of a well
developed mine showing a very largo
body of twenty to thirty ounce ore
Where tho cost of moving ores is not
to great ten ounce ores can be success-
fully

¬

treated by lixiviation
Wo learn that the owners and lessees

of the Muffnlo group of mines who were
here for several days and thoroughly
investigated all business and technical
matters connected therewith nro well
pleased with the management and the
prospects of the mine And well they
might bo not only has a substantial
part of the invested capital needed for
the opening and exploration of the Muf-
fnlo

¬

mine rebuilding of tho smelter
plant and the equipment of the mine
and smelter been returned in the
shape of copper bullion but tho pros
lccts are good that within a short time
the whole invested capital will be repaid
and the enterprise prove a profitable
one

This favorable result is duo in a great
measure to close and economical man ¬

agement and it can welt bo forseen
considering tho favorable location of the
Muffnlo group for cheap work that the
future results with extended work will
equal those of the Globe mine and be as
profitable This prospective status to¬

gether with the commencement of wbrk
on the Long Island group and other
copper mines around it will before long
make Globe District the foremost copper
district in Arizona and cannot fan to
bring us n railroad in the near future
Thoeo who have worked faithfully for
the recognition of Globe as a most
important mining district are certainly
entitled to credit by the citizens of Globe
nnd Gila County generally If now our
silver mines will also bo taken up and
worked in a systematic mid business
liko manner the time can not be far off
when Globe will bo the center of a large
and profitable mining industry

WHAT CAN HE DONE

ItrsiiH on an Arizona larin Irrlcated
Irom a rump

From the Tucson star
In October 1888 W A Hitrtt filed n

Desert Land Entry on section 0 T 17
S U 13 E just eighteen miles south of
Tucson up the Santa Cruz valley

The river furnishing no water on the
surface in a dry time nt that time Mr
Ilartt determined to irrigate his land by
sinking for water and putting in a steam
pump Ho has succeeded beyond his
most sanguine expectations He located
his well three quarters of a mile from
the bed of tho Santa Cruz river and
reached water at a depth of forty five
feet but continued to sink to a depth of
over sixty feet He found all the water
he desired lie put in a pump and
planted trees vines and a Hinall agri ¬

cultural crop last year At the beginning
of this year finding that his pump was
not large enough ho went east and
purchased n large new and improved
pattern and since putting it in nlwut
last March it has worked without a
single friction to his entire satisfaction
With it he says he can keep a dited
running two feet deep nrd eight feet
wide with n current as swift as could bo
permitted without washing and caving
the banks and that with this pump
alone he can irrigate take care of and
keep nlivo two whole sections of fruits
nnd vines He has plenty of wood in
the locality and says he can furnish
water in a nure satisfactory mnnner
and at a cost per aero of fiftv per cent
less than it is furnished by the big irri-
gating

¬

ditches in the Salt Hivcr Valley
Among the few trees he planted last

year were some apricots figs und grape
vines which produced a considerable
amount of fruit this year onegrapovine
alone having over fcrty pounds of grapes
upon it

This year Mr Ilartt has over 100 ncres
planted and proposes each year to ex-
tend

¬

the area of his cultivation Ho
planted out 10000 grnpo cuttings They
happened toarrivo just at the time he
had his pump up putting in his new
plant and only about twenty five per
cent of them lived

Ho has about 1500 trees- - of diversified
kinds all alive thrifty and vigorous
among which are peaches apricots
apples pears cherries prunes plums
nectarines ornnges figs English wai
nuts chestnuts and almonds

Among the agricultural crops ho raised
this year was eighty acres of beans
from which he realized 50000 pounds
nnd has been offered lVf cents a pound
for them nnd two ncres of white Dent
corn from which ho harvested 155
bushels of shelled corn Ho also had
eight acres of yellow Mexican corn which
yielded forty bushels per acre

Ho hns experimented in peanuts and
planted n little less than one ncre from
which he gathered 1500 pounds For
theso ho has beon oflered 8 cents per
pound

Mr Ilartt has also erected a mill and
is grinding his corn into fresh new corn
meal with whicUto supply the citizens
of Tucson On Friday last he brought
in and delivered to Allison Sons 2200
pounds nnd he prides himself that there
has never been such meal in Tucson
before

Those in tho east who nrc looking for
homes can rest assured that with the
same energy and perseverance that Mr

Hard has displayed that his plant can
be duplicated in a thousand places in
Arizona

Tcmpe and the Normal
From the Teinie ew

Thomas Gregory has leiued tho entire
Ellingsen builJing In which ho has
opencu a note

Messrs Ilrovn Mowen have leased
the Tempe Hotel and will hereafter
conduct tlio same

J F Meador will set out a fig orchard
of 100 acres this season on his ranch
under the Highland canal

Itev Dr Klcss of Highland Kas
arrived in Tempe today He will thor-
oughly

¬

inspect the resources of this sec-

tion
¬

before returning to Kansas
The construction train and a force of

men were busi y engaged several days
this week grading a place near the
frcighthouse in Tempe upon which to
erect bins for tho storage of the Mineral
King coke

The days of tho first term of tho Nor ¬

mal School are drawing to a close and
the pupils of tho diflerent classes are
exceedingly busy with the preparation
of essays on certain topics of their
studies There will bo essayB on geol ¬

ogy zoology hi itory and rhetoric Nor-
mal

¬

students do not find timo for sky-
larking

¬

but pay strict attention to busi ¬

ness
Professor Tteed has announced this

week that the students of the Normal
will have one week during Christinas
The present term will close the Friday
previous to Christmas and the second
term commend on the following Mon ¬

day The professor gave sufficient rea ¬

sons for so short a vacation one of
which being that the taking of two
weeks vacation during the cold weather
would make the school term extend so
much further into the warm weather of
June

Narrow Escape
From tlio Tucfcon H at

Word came frm the Mammoth yester ¬

day that Andy Hitter recently had a
battle with an oxtra largo rattlesnake
and escaped being bitten by mere ncci
dent He was walking quietly along
and suddenly felt something strike his
boot He looked down and saw a rattler
that loomed up like a big pine tree The
fangs of the reptile had become fastened
in the boot and it required several vig-

orous
¬

kicks to unike It break its hold
Nothing daunted the reptile made for
Andy again ana struck him on the leg
and foot severu times before lie suc ¬

ceeded in jumping on it and killing it
Tho fact of his scaring thick und high
toots alone saved his life as he was
miles away frora anywhere and no rem ¬

edies were at hand Our informant
states that Andy thought sure that he
was bit and the fright nearly killed him
He was getting better at last accounts
and is trying to devise some means to
see every possible direction at the same
time

Killing In Graham County
Frdm the Graham County Bulletin

Kirk Epscy was shot and killed by
James Parks last Saturday morning
about 0 oclook at the Whitlock-Cie-neg- a

ranch about thirty five mileii
southeast of Solomonvillc where the
cattle round up had encamped the night
previous Epsey started the row firing
at Parks The fire was returned with
fatal results Parks wns acquitted by
the grand jury

Epsey was a partner in the cattlo bus ¬

iness with Tom Hughes of the San
Pedro with cattle ranging on Monitu
Creek He had not been long in the
country but was looked upon by his
acquaintances as a steady industrious
young man

James Parks is well known in this
county about 23 years old nnd not a
man who would seek a difficulty No
one regrets the affair more than he

An Active Commissioner
From the Graham County Bulletin

Immigration Commissioner Black ar-

rived
¬

from Tucson on Monday on n
search for information concerning the
extent of the advantages which this val-
ley

¬

possesses as a place for home-seeke- rs

to locate and capitalists to invent
their money about which he heard 10
much lie was furnished all the infor-
mation

¬

nt hand by our people and it
willbo incorporated in his forthcoming
pamphlet on the resources of Arizona
Mr Ulack has done what no other com-
missioner

¬

before him ever did traveled
over the entire Territory and made per¬

sonal observation of the progress that lus
already been made in the Territory and
also took account of the capabilities for
future development nnd his work on
Arizona will no doubt bo interesting to
those who have never dreamed of the
great land of mountains valleys cattie
and mines inArizona

IaUe WelgUU and Measures
From the Tucson Citizen

It is stated that acitysealerofjt eights
and measures will be appointed nt the
next meeting of the city council Tho
move is beine made on account of tho
second class Chinese groceries manv of
which nro using bored weights which
enables them among other dishonesties
to sell sugar at the same price per pound
as they buy it for The office will piy
no salary the officer obtaining his remu-
neration

¬

by a small fee for each seal
placed on a scale or measure All hon ¬

est mercnanta will favor the measure
which will make unscrupulous competi-
tors

¬

give a sixteen ounces for a pound
and will see that the move is made a
law

Kules for the World Valr
Chicago December 7 Director-Gen- -

eral Davis of the Wrorlds Fair has
completed regulations to be sent to for-

eign
¬

countries with the Presidents proc-
lamation

¬

Tho rules are an epitome of
the experience of successful expositions
of tho past Tho financial report of the
Directors will bo ready next Tuesdiy
and all necessary documents will be sunt
to tho President

Ille Deal In Southern Tnndi
Ciittanooja Tenn December 7

II I Kimball engaged in developing
East Tennessee interests cables that ho
has sold for 1000000 sterling nearly
500000 ncres being a fourtli interest of
the Kimball town site This is
perhaps the biggest deal ever negotiated
in southern lands

n
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Patriotism to Be Taught in

German Schools

The Emperor Favors Only

Useful Studies

Doubts Expressed as to tho Eilieacy

of Kochs Lymph Robbery in
Holland

Copyrighted 190 by the N Y Associated Iresi
Mciilin December 7 The Rtichian- -

ztigtr gives passages from the Emperors
recent speech on school reform One
point the Emperor especially empha-
sises

¬

is the time lost in the higher pub-
lic

¬

schools in cramming youths with
Latin and Greek instead of German
and German history especially the
growth of German institutions and tho
idea of national unity Modern history
he declares if rightly taught would be¬

come of infinitely more value than tho
chronicles of antiquity Now he asks
why are eo many young Germans se ¬

duced from the paths of political virtue
How was it that Germany produced re-

formers
¬

of society so many men nag ¬

ging at their own government while
commending the governments of other
nations It is simply ignorance arising
from a defective education The higher
schools must mend their methods
they must make their studies bear on
political life and give more time for
healthy recreation and for the training
of the body The present system tends
toward tho over production of highly
educated people Journalists he saia
wero high school products run to 6eed
Finally ho declared he would not
license any more high schools until
these methods were adopted

The newspapers sharply resent the
Emperors reference to journalists The
National Gazette says that instead of
their being hungry candidates that
many high State officers are only too
willing to change their posts for posi-
tions

¬

on the press
Professors Zeimsen and Baurer lec

turig before the Munich Medical Society
expressed themselves opposed to the use
of Kochs lymph until the chances of
cure were better calculable A patient
in a Vienna hospital who was under
treatment by the new method died sud-
denly

¬

as fcoon ns the reaction following
inoculation set in and a girl
who was inoculated yesterday in Inns
pruck died from paralysis of the heart

SIKXICAN SEWS

Attempt to Amassinato a Gorernor Yel ¬

low Fever at Vera Cruz
Citv op Mexico via Galveston De-

cember
¬

7 An attempt has just been
made to assassinate Colonel Carracosa
governor of the state of Chiapas at San
Cristobal Tho governor instead of
being killed himself shot the would be
assassin

The health officers at Vera Cruz will
give out veiy few reports to the press
about yellow fever in that city How-
ever

¬

popular rumor has it that the dis-
ease

¬

is epidemic there The bishop of
Vera Cruz is dying

Itoomer Itnn On the Strip
Wichita Kans December 7 Lieu-

tenant
¬

Elliott of the Fifth Cavalry
with a force of thirty men returned last
night with sixty three boomers running
them over the State line They were
found on Black Bear creek in tents
hoping to remain there until the strip
was opened for settlement The boom-
ers

¬

consisted of men women and child-
ren

¬

nnd experienced much suffering
from the cold weather

Confesaen to Itobhlns Ilia Parent
San Jose Cal December 7 Harry

Hibbard the boy who on
Thursday night stole his mothers jew¬

elry anil attempted to chloroform his
father was brought back from Pleasan ¬

ton today He frankly confesses the act
and related the circumstances minutely
He said he wished to get what money
his father had so he could go east

A Drawn lrlre Fight
Omaha December 7 Before the

South Omaha Club last night Tommy
White and Dan Daly fought ninety
rounds in five hours and fifty five mim
utes It resulted in a draw with the two
men badly punished

A Woman Sentenced for Life
Chicago December 7 The jury in

the case of Mnry Star yesterday rend-

ered
¬

a verdict of guilty nnd fixed the
penalty of imprisonment for life On tho
announcement tho young woman
screamed and fainted away

The Dclamater Failure
Meadville Pa December 7 Late

last evening Delmnater Co bankers
issued a letter saying that depositors
will be paid in full if time be given
No statement of aseets or liabilities has
been made as yet

A Dry City
Los Angeies December 7 Tho

Sunday closing ordinance went into
effect today Every saloon in the city
was closed and it was impossible to
secure n drink except at restaurants

Netr Samoan Chief Juatice
San Fkancisco December 7 Judge

C Decedercrantz the new Chief Justice
of Samoa recently appointed at tho
Berlin conference arrived here tonight
en route to Samoa

Failure In Newfoundland
St Johns N F December 7

Waterman Co who did a largo fish-
ing

¬

business in Twillingate have failed
for If200000

Heavy IM by Flro
Pjiovidence R I December 7

Shepard Coe extensive drygooda
storo was damaged 200000 by fire Iaat
night
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